
Key: Am : 110

G/B

C

Chorus

Ready fire aim

Ready fire aim

Am

Till the world is changed

We will break the chains

In Messiah’s name
Dm

Intro

| A A-G'-G' B-C |  -C-C-A'-A' -B-A |
| -C-C-B'-B' -B-C | -B' -A'-B'-C' - |

Verse 1

I am given a free life

There’s no turning back now

(Play intro riff throughout verse)

But I choose to follow

God speak to me I’ll go

Jesus the Way

Wherever You lead

The Truth the Life

I will follow

Rap

C

G/B

Dm

God You can lead cause we gotta walk 
Am

Trust Him with faith cause He is our rock 

Time to let go Let God steer the wheel 

All about faith not on how we feel 
Am

C

Dm

Lord is the shepherd we will just follow 
G/B

Now I got nothing to fear for tomorrow 

Picked me up from the depression and sorrow 

Now He gone fill up a heart that was hollow 
Am

Verse 2

You’ve filled me with new joy

So I’m gonna let go

(Play intro riff throughout verse)

That nothing in this world

Of earthly desires

Could ever buy

To see Heaven come

Or satisfy

Let it be done
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Rap (cont’d)

C

Dm

Trusting in G O D He’ll guide the steps for me 
G/B

Raising my hands surrender my destiny 

Taking the leap of faith He got the victory 

Now I be feeling God given serenity 
Am

C

Dm

Now we aint playing this aint no game 
G/B

Now we are marching God take the reign 

Forever we dance there aint no shame 

Forever we sang
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